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       The  academic session of 2022-23 is very special in the history of Siddhant International School as it 

established our  affiliation as a Secondary school till class Xll with the Central Board of Secondary 

Education. We are proud family of 685 students and  well qualified teaching staff. 

Academic Highlights:- The highlight of the past year was the exellent academic achivements of the 

children of class x (cbse) . A batch of 35 children appeared for the exam. In this exam Suraj Roy, Naeem 

Sayad, Shraddha Surve secured on topper position. 

Impotant SMC decision :- Raising fee issue this topic was taken in first ptm april but our 

management solved this concern with the collaboration of parents. 

Student Enrichment Programmes:- 

 

Just like every year, this year too our students actively participated in all school activities and 

competitions –. These included singing competition, dance competition, Marathi poem singing 

competition, drawing and poster making competition, greeting card making competitions in the pre 

primary and primary sections. 

 This academic session all sports activities were conducted virtually like Mass P.T, Yoga and meditation, 

familiarising students with the rules of both indoor and outdoor games.Our school organised Maval 

taluka level  khokho- kabbadi competition in December ,many students actively participated and achive   

position on 1st  2nd 3rd . Maval taluka shalya Karate championship competiton, students in Inter School 

Competitions participate and presented marshal art under the guidance of karate teacher,  and SOS 

Olympaid  Exams participatedmany students and participated  in various subject like eng ,maths ,sci.  

The main purpose behind encouraging students to participate in these competitions is to improve their 

concentration, time  management skills, sharpen their mental ability and problem solving techniques. 

Students actively  participated in various other competitions held outside the school. 

    Students actively participated in variuos competitions organsied by CBSE. These included Swacch 

Baharat Abhiyan, International , Reading Challenge, Marathi Rajbhasha diwas ,School Garden Activity, 

Constitution day,MHM Session for girls ,Pariksha Pe Charcha etc  The session 2022-23 has been one of 

progress and achievement. 

 Festivals and celebrations like Holi, Christmas, Rakshabandhan, Ganesh Festival, Bhondla etc. are also 

an integral part of the student’s development. All national, religious and regional festivals are held 

throughout the year to educate the children about the rich cultural and religious heritage of India. These 



events sensitize the students towards living in harmony in a diverse society – and encourage them to 

pay respect to the customs and traditions of all religious communities. Moral education is an essential 

part of the school curriculum. 

      CELEBRATION OF EVENTS:- 

Along with these, various events were celebrated with a lot of vigour and fun. 

 

Yoga Day, sports day 

The Independence and republic Day, Reading day, Shivjayanti , Children Day  

We also Celebrated birthdays of famous personalities like mahatma jyotiba phule, savitribai phule, dr. 

babasaheb ambedkar ,swami vivekanand. 

 

We also celebrated festivals like Dahi handi, Diwali,Christmas ,Makarsankrati  (kite Making) Diwali 

celebration (making Diya and Diya Colouring) with the teachers and students with great enthusiasm. 

 

CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:- 

              By providing a conducive and encouraging environment, the students are mentored to 

participate in a variety of intra and interschool activities/competitions. It enables student to grow their 

confidence, knowledge & enhance their all-round development. Some of the co-curricular activities are 

outlined as follows: 

Lantern Making 

Rangoli Making 

Drawing Competition 

Quiz ,recitation competiton 

Singing competition, 

Quiz  Competition 

 Creative writing  

 Essay Writing and many more....... 



       Along with gaining knowledge and conducting contests, many events were celebrated. These events 

were not only educational but also fun.The initiatives like  Swacchata Abhiyaan one day of the month  

planting a tree on student’s birthdays, the democratic process of choosing the Head Boy/Girl etc. were 

school Activities at the visitors’ lounge that were highly appreciated. 

                    


